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Irrisration rfiotice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. U, 1S'J(.

Holders of Wuter Privilege? or
those paying Water Rates, are hereby
notified that tlio hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
6 to 8 o'clock A. M., and 4 to 6 o'clock
r. M.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Sttpt. llonn. Water Works,

. A pproved :

C. N. SrENcnt?,
Minister of the Inleiinr.

027 tf.

ailtt IfKiiTTirfht
Pledged to neither Hut nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1890.

Mr. Smith, whose letter appears
in this issue, makes out a case for
the former Government whieh reads
well, and ma' be entirely satisfact-
ory to those who think the same
way; but llicrc is another side,
which if candidly reviewed from an
impartial standpoint must, at least,
modify the conclusions of an un-

prejudiced mind. Anyhow, our
esteemed correspondent simply
evades the issue raised by us, and
never once comes within a mile of it.

HOUSE AND LOBBY.

Noble W. Y. Horner recites the
present glories of Lahaina: Noble
Widemann describes the ancient
grandeur thereof: Noble Baldwin
treats of the decline and fall of the
Lahainan Empire.

Hep. A. Homer made his maiden
speech j'esterday and was duly ap-

plauded. His bubject was rocks in
the Laupaboehoc channel, and he
steered his bark safely through.

The Attorney-Gener- al forgot hiin-ee- lf

this morning when he spoke of
"opposite counsel." He was not
called to order or he might have
gone further and addressed an ap-
ology to "Your Honor."

Hep. Marques anticipates the con-
vention by introducing a bill to
wash, wring, dry, mangle, and
starch the Constitution on his own
individual plan.

RELIGIOUS SCHOOLS.

Editok Bulletin:
A writer signing himself "Eng-

lish Catholic" in Saturday morning's
Elele, makes out what he seems to
think a strong case in favor of reli-
gious education in schools. None
of the arguments used are new, and
they are good only so far as the
theories they are put forward to
support are backed by experi-
ence, observation and history.
Now what do we obtain from an
appeal to this tribunal? We learn
that in every community in Christ-
endom the education of the people,
both intellectually and morally is
in inverse ratio to the quantity jA
religion taught under the direction
of ecclesiastical authorities in the
public schools. The education of
Italy, Spain, Quebec, Mexico and
other countries has been as fully
impregnated with religious instruc-
tion as the most pious "English
Catholic" could desire, and the
result is that the people of those
countries are conspicuous for their
backwardness in educational deve-
lopment. In Germany, Great Bri-
tain and America, education lias
reached a very high slate of y,

but the schools are not in
ecclesiastical leading strings. To
bring the argument home to our-
selves, in this polyglot country,
which of all the nationalities 'domi-
ciled here, is illiterate as a body?

Only those of our fellow citizens
whose schools in the homo land aro
as religious as the ecclesiastics
choose to make them. Now the
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands has been putting forth a pater-
nal hand to educate our Portuguese
fellow citizens in conformity with
the ideas and principles of enlight-
ened civilization, and it is very in-

judicious if not ungrateful on the
part of the Klelc correspondent as
well as many others with him, to be
raising a hue and cry for the pur-
pose of relegating the education of
uny portion of the people to eccle-biastic- al

control.
Let the ministers of religion so

instruct the people that the chil-
dren will learn virtue fcand piety
irorn tneir motners. When our
spiritual advisers agitato for such
amendments in the education laws
as will transfer any portion of the
duties of the pulpit to the public
schoolmaster's desk, it looks too
much like writing certificates of
their own incapacity.

LlHKKTV,

The condition of growing crops
in the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys
is unfavorably affected by the long
drought. Of all the Western States
ouly Minnesota and South Dakota
can report abundant ruins and
turiviug crops. -- Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

July 17.

DECISION IH AN IMPORTANT

OPIUM CASE.

Itcroro tlio ItNtrlrt mill Poller .Jhm.
tlcc of Honolulu.

Hex vs. Wy Nam.
The defendant is charged with

selling illl tins of opium to Qnni
Tong, in Honolulu, on Tuesday, filli

August, 1800. The charge is ninth.1,

and prosecution has been conducted,
by members of a committee appoint-
ed by the Legislature to Investigate
Iho trntllc in opium.

One thiug is certain: that after 1

o'clock on that Tuesday afternoon,
Quai Tong left the house of AUnna
at Palama, to buy opium for Mr.
Nawahi, n member of the above-name- d

committee, and returned to
Akana's shortly before 3 o'clock
with the US) tins. Everything else
in the case is disputed.

Quai Tong says that at 10 or 15

minutes after half-pa- st two, he went
into defendant's More, looking at
the clock an he went in, and was in the
store ten minutes: nobody was in
the store but defendant and the
witness: the witness had never been
in the store before, but had met de-

fendant on the street a few days
previously, and asked him if ho had
opium to sell, when witness went in
the store, defendant brought out the
ti'J tins of opium, wrnpped up in
four packages and placed in a rice
bag: witness paid defendant 253. 50
and went out the front door to Hotel
street with the hag on his shoulder..

Two Ilawaiians testify (hat on that
afternoon they saw uai Tong com-

ing out of defendant's More with a
bag mi his shoulder; but they vaiy
as to the time when they saw this
and from their evidence it appears
to ine that whatever they saw could
not have been later than 2 o'clock ;

and their identification of Quai Tong
is far from satisfactory or conclu-
sive.

Midi, a police oflicer, says that
at 2 o'clock he went iuto defendant's
store to get a match: saw Quai
Tong. before witness went in, talk-
ing to defendant in the front of the
store: when witness entered, Quai
Tong was sitting in the front store
with four other Chinese, and defend-
ant was in the inner room: witness
had never seen Quai Tong before or
since.

This is the evidence for the pro-

secution: and it is plainly contra-
dictory, so much so, that if the
testimony of any one of the wit-

nesses is true, all the other witnesses
must be mistaken.

A nuinhcr of Chinese witnesses,
for the defense, testify that on that
Tuesday there' were at least, two
employees in defendant's store all
day: and that defendant was not
there at all from 10 a. in. to 1?:30
p. m. but was across the btreet at
Hang Lung Kee's during all that
time.

It seems to me unlikely that in a
store like defendant's he would bo
left alone to attend to customers:
and it also appears to me that the
uhbi proved by the defense is loo
elaborate to be false: it would not.
be necessary to have defendant
away irom ins store so long, unless
it were true.

In rebuttal of the nWi the prose-
cution bring a Hawaiian hand-car- t
man who say3 he saw defendant
leave his store soon after 1 o'clock
on that Tuesday, cross the street to
the opposite store, and shoitly come
back to his own store : but the wit-

ness says he sees defendant going in
and out of his store every day, and
that his attention was not called to
what he had seen till the following
week.

Evidence is also offered that two
Chinese ir.erchants. who say they
were talking business with defend-an- 1,

at Hang Lung Kee's at the time
when Quai Tong says that defend-
ant sold him the opium, made a dif-

ferent statement when they were
summoned before the Legislative
committee in the evening, after the
sale: but they were brought before
the committee after defendant had
stated that he was with them from
10 to 3 that day, the questions were
put to them in English by Hawaiian
members of the committee, they re-

plied in English, their testimony
was recorded by Chas. Wilcox, a
Hawaiian; and Chung Tung, a half-Chines- e,

was told in Hawaiian, by
one of the committee, to repeat to
them in Chinese the questions al-

ready asked: and the interpreter
said that the witnesses said that
what they had already testified to
was true. The evidence is conflict-
ing as to what questions were really
put to these witnesses nnd what re-

plies they made: and it is evident
that in the use of the different lan-
guages and tho nubility of each of
the persons present to understand
the others beyond a cortnin extent,
a very serious doubt arises as to
whether whut the witnesses said or
intended to say was properly con-
voyed to the committee: but if Wy
Nam, before he had much time to
concoct much of a defense, told the
same story then that he does now,
it seems reasonable to supposo that
tho men ho relied on to substantiate
him would not have deliberately
contradicted him then, and after-
wards told an exactly opposite story
at the trial.

But even if the evidence of tho
committee casts a suspicion upon
tho defendant's alibi, it only adds
another uncertainty to a wise al-

ready full of conilicling evidence:
and the only thing for final consider-
ation is, has the prosecution made
out a case against tho defendant be-

yond a reasonable doubt.
The Legislative committee de-

serve credit for their offorts to throw
light on tho illicit trnfflc in opium:

nnd the gentleman who has con-

ducted Iho prosecution has made
the best of his case; no one could
havu made more of it, and to that
extent 1 regret that, I cannot sup-

plement the work of the committee,
and assist in the solution of the very
serious problem presuiiled by tliu
opium question, by a conviction in
the piesont ease.

But lite defendant ban rights
which I iiui'jl, not disregard. The
only evidence ngulnit him U that
of the man nho hooyht the opium,
whieh is in qome respect- - improba
ble, and would need strong confirm-
ation under any clrcumttaueea ; it
ta continued only by Hie evidence
ot four llawaihius, whose testimony
was sought some days after the
sale, who say that at a certain time
on a certain day they saw Quai
Tong coming out of defendant's
store with a bag on his shoulder, or
saw the defendant in or near his
store at a time when he bays he was
across the street at, ll.ing I.ung
kee s.

Each of the witnesses for the
prosecution contradict all the
others, and most of the testimony
is open to the very grave suspicion,
not necessarily that the witnesses
have deliberately lied, but thaUhey
have allowed their zeal in assisting
the committee U outweigh their
memory of what actually happened.

It. seems to me absolutely essen-
tial for the committee, when they
sent Quai Tong to buy opium, to
have had reliable witnesses posted
at the placr when1 tie was to buy ii,
who should have seen him cuter the
islorc without any opium and leave
the stoie with the opium: and that
those witnesses should also, on
some pretext, have immediately

who was in the store, even
if it were impossible for any of
them to have witnessed the actual
sale. In such a case, it would not
have been ditlleult to obtain a con-

viction. In the present case 1 must
find that the prosecution lias failed
to prove the defendant guilty be-

yond a iraonalilo doubt: lie ii,
therefore, found not guilty and dis-

charged. W. Kostlt:,
District and Police .Ju-ti- ee of Ho-

nolulu.
Honolulu, August. 10, 1K90.

A NICE Charlotte Itu-M- i Is the pro-
per dish for Keeliercho Diunora.

Made to order at the Elite, lee Cream
Parlors. (!U tit

Art Lessons, Piihiliiiy ami
I) rawin jr.

IIP. studio of D. Howard HitchcockT Is open to pupil s for Landscape or
Still Life Painting, Perspective and
Outdoor Sketching Claw. Visitors
always welcome to the .studio. C;" tw

WANTED

QITUATION by an Expoilonccil Jinn
vj as llrt-e,lii-- -s coo!; fully unilor- -
stands catering in all iti. branches.
Please apply "i J. II. ," Hi'M.r.TiN
Ollleo. an at

Cm IN P. lauke.i Is minimizedIJOX. finthcr notice, (o collect all
Crown Land rents, and to give receipts
for the same.

O. MACFARLANK,
Crown Land Agent.

Honolulu, Aug. Ill, 100. (;:t.'i If

ox the Road to Pmilnn a Lady's
Jacket. The Under will ileun

leave at this office and icceive lewaid,
Hill :it

NOTICE
IS hoieby Klveu in all persons that at

a meeting of tho slmreholdnrs of
W'm. (i. Invln A Co . (L'd), held on
tho HIM. day of July, 13!)0, It was voted
to accept the Oliaiier of Incorporation
dated July 24, isno, and gi anted to
them and and sueccssois
under the corporate name and Mylo of

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited.

And Hint the Corporation under mid
Chui ter was duly organized, and elected
the follow lute named ollleois, vi.:

President .t Manager
William fi.lrw In,

Vice-Preside- nt . . . .Clnm Sprcekelrf,
Secretary & Treasurer.,...'. NV. M dlf.ird,
Auditor T. O. Porter.

Notice Is also given Hint, purniaiit to
thtt terms of said Charter, no stock-
holder shall bo individually liable for
tlio debts of thu Corporation, beyond
the amount which shall bo due upon
the share or fclunes owuol or hold by
himself. V. Al. GIFFARl),

Sceretniy Win. O. Irwin & Co , id.W
:NO'3I?IOI2

IS hereby given to till persons that at
a meeting of the shnroholders of

Paauhau Plantation Co., (L'd), held on
tho 1st day of August, lb!)0. it was voted
to acecpt-th- Charter of Incorporation
dated .Inly 24, lbHO, and granted lo them
nnd their associates and successors
uiulor thu coipoiMtlou luinn nnd ttyln of

Paauhau Plantation Co., Limited.

And that Iho Coiporatlon under said
Charter was du'y organized nnd elected
tho following named otlleers, viz.:

President Wm. CJ. Irwin,
Vice-Preside- . Clans Spreckel,
Koeretiirv &Ti earner....

YY, M, (Jifmrd

Notice Is also given that, pursuant to
the terms of said Clinrlei, no Much-hold- er

shall bo Individually liable for
the debts of tlio Corporation, beyond
the amount which shall be duo upon the
shnifi or shares owned or held by him-
self. W. M. OIFPAKD,

Fopietary Pnnuhnu Plantation Co.
U29 im

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

jV'f A I'OTION.
On FRIDAY, Aiify. S2nl,

at i o'Ufitwuv. a. nr.,
At the premises No. V2H Ximanu trep.
adjoining thu Lyceum, 1 will sell at
Public Auction the
Household-:-Furnitu- re

Comprising

i HANDSOME PARLOR SET,

Cphohtcred in Plush;
Veranda Chairs, Pallor ltugs,
Curtains, II. YV. Center Table,

i Antique Oak Bedroom Set,

MaltraM's, Motrpttto Net,
Kxteiislon Dining T.tble,
I). H. Clialm, Marbletop Sideboard,

CROCKERY anil GLASSWARE,
Meat Siife, 1 Superior Stove,
Etc., i;te , Etc., Lie.

.TA.S. V,
03.) Ut Auctioneer.

A.UCT10N SALE
or- -

Fii
at'
If!

a. LUU" & nils

On THURSDAY, Aug. Slist,
at i'j vo5.;:l xmo.v.

At the yaid at the rear of tlio nlhVe of
non.l. I. Dowpott, (Jueen meet, t will
cll ut Public Auction, by order of the

O.diu Railway it Land Co ,

Vbaut 12 Hoiil of Fine

Mares otr ,r' reUUjLbC I

From the Kahnku Ranch.

agpA linn opportunity lonhlnln good
stoek.

J AS. MOKGAlV,
rat :lt Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALt OF

REAL ESTATE 1

Hy order of A. .r. Cnilw right, Km.,
the Tnisn ii of the. KMsilu of Hie late
Queen Dowajcer Emma Knlclconilanl.
deceased, and under license of sale
from the Rupienio Court, silting as n
Court of Proli.ite. I nm directed to sell
at Public, Auction, at my falo.-rooi-n, In
Honolulu,

On WEDNESDAY, Aurjust 27,

at iz ';t.o:it xfoox.
Of 'that day. all and singular that cer-
tain Propeity Mtifite in Xiiiinnu Val-
ley. Honolulu, Oaliu, and known as. or
called

(1 !Hanaiakamalama,
And bcins tho fame Piemi?0' described
In Royal Patent No. Or, and eoiiialiilue;
an area of S aoies.

Tin1 nbove Premises were, formerly
occupied hy the Hon W. L. deou, anil
have n Dwelling and Uni-linus- upon
them.

S3?" For fmthor particulars apply to
Cecil Uiowu or A. .1. CanwrlRht.

J AS. P. MO.KGAN,
Auctioneer.

to J 7

15 Kuuanu St., Honolulu, II, I.

fiolo ig.mU la ths Hiivdilan IaUaJs fir

'Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fiiit) Bourbon Wliliklus,

Laclmun & Jacobl's
ColobraUd California Wines.

AUj, ahays In ttccl:, a full line of tlo cbolcsat
brands of

BniIR3, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Eto.

Wn have for pale a superior article
of

Saranarilla & iron faler,
Manufactured by Schmidt .V. Co ,

Moekiou, C.da. It lo Iho most
wholesome and dellelous undo and
heveia;ci of the iijf?.

Q-- Orders from tho other Inlands
promptly nttendod to and goods uu

packed for Milpmmit. ii;l2 i!m

WANTED
OOOD Cool; fora ranch on Ifuwnll.A Apply at thU ollleo. tiO'J tf

NOTICE.

ALL pci.soiia are forbidden toiref-v- mh

or to allow cattle on the
Plantation and Rleo 11111 of Kaaliiea,
ivoolmi, All p.utlcs found on ihu landu
after 8 o'clock nt nlht will bo pione-eute- d

to the full extent of the law.
SIXH HOPWAICO,

ilgfi 2w Por hung Chung VVn.

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given tlintQiiong
Lung bun Hold IiIb buehieis

ut Knhultil, Maul, store, Ioupo, build-
ings, tools, etc., to Chong Vo Tong.
Date Of sale August 10, 1800. All elulms
to date of ealo will be settled by Quoug
YIckBung, Signed:

OlIONa.WOTOXG.
Honolulu, Aug. 13, loPO. ' 0J0 lw

SKSM3

L

Cask Assets, :

BY

IHIOSIAKEl' A. HeCUWHY, SVcsidenL
Btfr For full pnrtiailtir'i apply to

S3. 13. XfiOS3G3,
I)e-JM-B- y Genoial Agent for tho Islands.

I

0ir Eut.ivo Sfoolc ni u

ISSUKD

Hawaiian

but,

Conitnenciiie; SATURDAY, AujjuhI Oil, our entire Hlnek of Renrtoiuiblo Goods will bo oileied at piiees that must
attract immediate attention. We need mute iiiont to piopeily display our European pnrohapes now on the vivy
here, and have rctohed, that, our present stock .Mll.S'1' CU). Cost bus not bion consideicd. Pi ices liavo been maikcd
on tho tioods to tint ;u and not t'a
and you will think to too.

21 do is tif l.tidieH Clieinin'i1, at
each.

Pino While Victoria l.iiwn, at 7.r)i:

piece
White liinon, euld. hoic Napkins

i'iiiif;ei, ,i tor z.ic.
IK) Pieces of all Silk .Veck U'ib-l.nt-

all gooil cnloi.i, 15 v.ndf for il.'n'.

I!el ijuality of Mosquito JJetliiu;, j

U0 lncue.'. wide and J ytitdis lonij, Im
$2 2o per iieee.

India Silks, iininenHo r.rnitmeul,
ledttced two 1 fii.1. Those nie all new
good, and no two pattern.) alike.

it

mo

Too

nifif in

p.

A

can

our pi icen. Cost no over
our profltti, a for low

the wo after in the near
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: : : :

iCBNG T8S
1JIS1 illiiiiii blSraiiG SI8

COMBSE

III

rresh Cakes

Jumbles,

cimmiiinlcaUtMir;

YODRJK

! Kot
Every lour(iiii;itt !

b

bound to keep trade lively.

OS do, of Ladies' Silk Mitlc, in
eream, white, and cardinal, at
S.'it1 pair; worth $1.00

Hlnek floods n" lw to quote prices,
loo htiue. Have been selling

cheap, piesenl stock will go
u fong. New this

MiU'erao week.

Ladies' Cold. Handkerchief,
fe each, nice menu.

Ladies' Hnlhriagsin
Hose, silk only pair.

l IF YOU RE GOOD JUDGE i

You liny a ;

i SIO.OO SUIT I ;

FOR

DURING-:-THIS-:-SAL-

gNecehsity knows no law, ami nccesiily cuts has control what ncecpnity demands.
While w--e during this sale this sacrifice gives us reputation prices absolutely iieco.Jrary
on which to build gieat buMiief-r- t are future.

AN

$9.35

DURING

this

iSfOur TtliUsiioiy nepnrtmenl, will a great attraction ne:;t Monday
Trimmed Date and Bonnets, marked plain figures, already

OoOVe, Milk,
Pish,

&csr

a.

All

All'V

at studio,

apply

Stand,

Mutual

(Juods

M ti

-- O-

ON

f K5f?sy KJI8JU

r
&

iix.
LUiOKftUbki.i7X3VDSI JGKi

sa

jn

OB

ii Savccp hi

our note the prices

Pert. iii u MuIIm, new G vda
.$1.00.

good of White
only Jjil.IO each.

linen Table 5(Soi,
)."io.

Table Cover, all linen
extra $1.35.

Fine of l.adicV Rill:
chief, new Ii foi $1.00,

former Toe, but we are over-
stocked and go they

Ladies' Pup but, exlia jiood
3 for fiOe.

BE FOR OUIt:

You will have to pay

ONLY $6.00

it will bo a Tho entire
much lower thnn at a

W.
lm

U KS0M Kt22 H

is

Etc.,
purl of the city.

Soubed Feot, Etc.

to 1 p. m. a

tion 33 That a SJ3 Hat costs you $2, a $1) Mat you only $(5, a $15.00 Hat. ouly cost, you $10.00
and on.

$2?" Above mentioned prices 30 day-- , only, and goods sold for cash.
JJ3S?A cnniplele stock Cream Mulls Cambrics, Sateens, Oiiighnmp. Roy's Suits

fiom up lo 22 00. Re due and be on band time. on the premises.
his
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ColTcc
FREE CUAUGE

JTsXVltCz
Tort, Chocoluto

Stenks, Chops, llnni Eggs,
O.tor

jjajgf33nirki'aB.-vynw's-3.a-otr:iZ2awi-iJ-

t
T A H

Pamir

1m

MIL Allen
modelling

every Tuesday

Powell's

Furuituro moving speciality, Hag-gag- o

delivered promptness
city.

Tele-
phone Telephone

SncrJflco .Special

e.

variety

Itord.

Unbleached
clocked,

$4.35

slock

holds

hlnek

CORNER STREETS.

mui

ALWAYS

fe5'.'Etl"EIi2C,.

AN!) ORD15R

B6WtJ9

& Fancy
Crackers,

iVojiiii 11:30

Hfil
.raBR

9E3BHi&

r
MANUFACTUKEKS OF

ii

Over $138,000,000

oiGSf
DAY

CUnn

Vint,

patterns,

lO.vtr.i quality lied-Fprend-

i Cover."',
colors,

Turkoyred

asforlmcnl
llandkei hh.ulus,

price

.Small
quality,

SUKG&ASK

;

DURING THIS SALEi

chance,
elsewhere reduc

H

Etc

Pig'n

petccni.

guaianlee
While, Kiguicd Pancy Kignted

Dressmaking Depnifinent
P3PHa 1

ua&a

UU

Oakes,
DELIVEKEJ)

BILL

T
B?

HOTKL

lUU;

asrortod

Ltlnj Hlb

Stews,

SUP PfAMDAIBV
iuVEmiirKAmii- -

B&ca e

3.n.iing-e- v

s LEMON AD

Sole Proprietors of BAILEY'S SAItSAFARILLA & IEON WATEE,

gr 418, Hon Me, Gfenle, RasBfierryafle, Sarsauarilla, Mineral Wm, Etc.

nttMrAKAkAMrtfrrrr

CTjASSKS

Hutchinson
Nuu-iin- ii

avcniio, Satur-
day. For 'JlullTele.-phonoG2- 1.

llaggfigo Exprons,
Urny AVjiuou.

ond
earn any corner

mid JJall

7--

Rcnuction,
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any
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establishment,

for
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j
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and orders should bo mUlrefBod to

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Without a Kival in 1'rico Sr Quality !

Oncthird tho Pries of tho Eoyal !

Evory Housokoopor Should U30 It !

gtfSr-
- A Saving of X Por Omit in Cost and Quality tho Very flout. 3

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

HEKRY DAVES & CO.,
fifjl 6m Kxcliibivo Agents for tho Hawaiian IblandB.

k.


